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Of meafuring Truth ctnd Error, iqf

C H A P. XXVI.

That it is Folly to meafure'Truth and Error by
our own Capacity.

TIS not perhaps without Reafon , that we attribute
Facility of Belief and Eafinefs of Perfuafion to Sim-

plicity and Ignorance , and I have heard Belief com-
pared to the Impreffion of a Seal ftamp 'd upon the Soul,
vvhich, by how much fofter and of lefs Refiftance it is, is
the more eafy to be impofed upon . TJt neceße eß laneem in.
lilra pondtribus impoßtu, de primis fic animum per/picuis ce-
iirc ; As the Scale of the Balance muß ginje Way to the
Weight that prejfes it doivn, fo the Mind muß of Necejßtyyield
toT)emonflration: And by how much . the Soul is more
empty, and without Counterpoife , with fo much greater
Facility it dips under the Weight of the firft Perfuafion.
And this is the Reafon thatChildren , the common People,
Wonien, and fick Folks , are moft apt to be led by the Ears.
Bat then, on the other Side , ' tis a very great Preemption,
to flight and condemn all Things for falfe that do not ap-
pear to us likely to be true ; which is the ordinary Vice of
iuch as fancy themfelves wifer than their Neighbours . I
was myfelf once one of thofe ; and if I heard Talk of dead
Folks Walking, of Prophecies , Enchantments , Witchcrafr,
Many other Story , I had no Mind to believe,

Sqmnia, terrores magicos, miracula , fagas,
Notlumos lt?nures, portentaque Theßala.

Breams , magick Terrors , Wonders , Sorceries,
Hobgoblins , or Thejfalian Prodigies.

Iprefently pitied the poor People that were abufed by thefe
Follies; whereas I now find , that I myfelf was to be pitied
as much at leaft as they ; not thatExperience has taught me
any Thing to convince my former Opinion , thoügh my Cu-
riofity hasendeavoured thatWay ; but Reafon has inftruäed
me, that thus refolutely to condemn any Thing for falfe and

impofTible,
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impoffible, is arrogantly and impioufly to circumfcribeaiiii
limit the Will of God, and the Power of Nature, withii
the Bounds of my own Capacity, than which no Folly 0«
be greater . If we give the Names of Monfter and Miiaclt
to every Thing our Reafon cannot comprehend, how many
are continually prefented before our Eyes? Let us but coa-
fider through what Clouds, and as it were groping in tili
Dark , our Teachers lead us to the Knowledge of moilo!
the Things we apply our Studies to, and we mall find that
it is rather Cuftom than Knowledge that takes awayk
Wonder , and renders them eafy and familiär to us.

Jam nemo cejjiis faturufque <videndi,
Sufpicere in Casli dignatur lucida Templa*.
Already glutted with the Sight , now none
Heaven 's lucid Temples deigus to look upon.

And that if thofe Things were now newly prefented ton,
we fliould think them as ilrange and incredible, if no:
niore than any others.

Si nunc primum morialibus adfint
Ex impro-jifo, feu fint objeßa repente,
Nil magis bis rebus poterat mirabile dici,
Aut minus ante quod auderent fore credereglittst

Where Things are fuddenly, and by Surprize
Juft now objefled new to mortal Eyes,
At nothing could they be aftonifli'd rr.ore,
Nor lefs than what they fo admir 'd before.

He that had never feen a River , imagined the firfthe
met with to be the Sea, and the greateft Things that have
fallen within our Knowledge, we conclude the Extrem«that Nature makes of the Kind.

Scilicety flwvius qui non eß maximus, ei efi
î ui non ante-aliquem majorem<vidit & ingens;
Arbor hornoque%>ideiur, & omnia de genere omni
Maxime qu,e•vidit qui/que, htec ingeniiafingit%.
A little River unto him does feem,
That bigger never faw, a mighty Strearn :

* Lucret. l. z . \ Id. Ibid. % Id. Mi-
A Tiee,
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A Tree , a Man ; any Thing feems to his View
O' th' Kind the greateft , that ne 'er greater knew.

Confietudine Oculorum, aßuefcunt animi, neque admirantur , •
tteque requirunt rationes earum rcrum, quas femper widert * .
Things grow fa ?niliar to Men's Minds by beiitg often feen ; ß
that tbey neither admire, nor are inquifiti-De into Things tbey
daily fie . The Novelty , rather than the Greatnefs of
Things, tempts us to enquire into theirCaufes . Butwe are
tojudge with more Reverence , and with greater Acknow-
ledgment of our own Ignorance andlnfirmity of this infi¬
nite Power of Nature . How many unlikely Things are
there teftified by People of very good Repute , which if
we cannot perfuade ourfelves abfolutely to believe , we
ooght at leait to leave them in Sufpence ? For , to conclude
them impoffible, is by a temerarious Prefumption to pre-
tend to know the utmoft Bounds of Poflibility . Did we
rightly underftand the Difterence betwixt impoffible,
betwixt extraordinary , and what is contrary to the common
Opinion of Men , in believing rafhly , and on the other Side,
in being not too incredu '.ous, we fhould then obferve the
Rule of Ne quid nimis, enjoined by Chilo. When we find
mFroiffard, that the Count de Foix knew in Bearn the De-
feaiof John King of Caßile , at Juberoth , the nextDay af-
ter, and the Means by which he teils us he came to do fo,
wemay be allowed to be alittle merry at it , as alfo at what
our Annais report , that Pope Honorius, the fame Day that
KingPhilip Auguflusdied atMant- performed his pub-
lick Obfequies at Rome, and commanded the like through-
out all Italy ; the Teftimony of thefe Authors not being
perhaps of Authority enough to reftrain us. But what if
Pktarch , befides feveral Examples that he produces out of
Antiquity, teils us, he is alfured by certain Knowledge , that
in the Time of Domitian , the News of the Battie loft by
Antonius in Gcrmany, was publifhed at Rome, many Days
Journey from thence , and difperfed throughout the whole
World, the fame Day it was fought : And if Cafar was of
Opinion, that it has often happened , that the Report has
preceded the Accident ; fhall we not fay , that thefe fimple

* Cicero de Na/ , Deor. üb , z.
People
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People have fuffered themfelves to be deceived with the Vult
gar , for not having beert fo clear -lighted as we ? Is there arry
Thing more deIicate,more clear , more fprightly thanP&j's
Judgment , when he is pleafed to fet it to work ? Any
Thing rnore remote from Vanity ? Setting afide his Learn-
jng , of which I raake lefs Account , in which of thefek
any of us excel him ? And yet there is fcarce a puifne So-
philler that does not convince him of Untroth , and that
pretends not to inftru £t him in the Progrefs of the Works
of Nature : When we read in Bauchet theMiracles of St.
Hi/arfs Relicks ; away with it , his Authority is not fufR-
cient to bear us the Liberty of contradifting him : Butge-
nerally to condemn all fuch like Stories , feems to me an Im-
pudence of the worft Charafter . The great St. Apßk
profeffes himfelf to have feen a blind Child recover Sigki
upon the Relick of St . Gerwfe ; and St . Protafius at Milat,
a Woman at Carthage cured of a Cancer , by the Sign ofa
Crofs made upon her by a Woman newly baptized ; Etlft-
rius , a familiär Friend of his, to have driven away theSfi-
rits thathaunted his Houfe , with alittle Earth of the Sepui-
chre of ourLord ; which Earth being alfo tranfported thence
into the Church , a Paralytick to have there been fuddenly
cured by itj a Woman in Proceflion , having touched St,
Stephen'sShnne with a Nofegay , and after rubbing herEyes
with it , to have recovered her Sight loft many Years betöreJ
with feveral other Miracles , of which he profeffe himfelf
to have been an Eye -Witnefs . Of what ihall we accufe
him and the two holy Bifhops, Aurelius and Maximian,
both which he attelts to the Truth of thefe Things ? Shail
it be of Ignorance , Simplicity , and Facility ; or of Ma¬
lice or Impofture ? Is any Man now living fo impudent,
as to think himfelf comparable to them , either in Vir» ,
Piety, Learning , Judgment , or any Kind ef Perfeämt
S>ui ut Rationem nuliam afferent , iffa Authoritate mtfi»
gerent * . Who, though theyfiould ginje me no Reaßn for wkt
they affirm, nxiould yet convince me <with their Authority. 'Tis
a Prefumption of great Danger and Confequence , befides
the abfurd Temerity it draws after it , to contemn what we
do not comprehend . For after that , according to your fine

* Cicero z, de Div . I. 2.
Underftanding,
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Ünderftanding, you have eftablifhd the Limits of Truth
and Error, and that afterwards there appears a Neceffity
upon you of believing ftranger Things than thofe you have
contradifted, you are already oblig'd to quit your Hold,
and to acquiefce. That which feems to me fo much to dif-crder our Confciences in the Commotions we are now in
conceming Religion, istheCatholicks difpenfingfo much
with their Belief; they fancy they appear moderate and
wife, when they grant to the Huguenotsibme of the ArticlesinQueftiori; bu't befides that , they do not difcernwhat
Advantage it is to thofe with whom we contend, to begirt
to give Ground, and to retire, and how much this ani-
matesourEnemy tofollowhis Blow : Thefe Articles which
they infift upon as Things indifferent, are fometimes of
very great Importance, and dangerous Confequence. We
areeither wholly and abfolutely to fubmit ourfelves to the
Aathority of our ecclefiaftical Polity , or totally throw off
all Obedience to it . 'Tis not for us to determine what and
how much Obedience we owe to it, and this I can fays as
Ilaving myfelf made Trial of it, that having formerly
taken the Liberty of my own Swing and Fancy, and omit-
ted or negleäed certain Rules of the Difcipline of ourChurch, which feem'd to ine vain, ahd of no Foundation;
Coming afterwards to difcourfe it with learned Men, I have
wand thofe very Things to be built upon very good and
»lid Ground, and ftrong Foundation ; and that nothing
bot Brotality and Ignorance make us receive them with
«fs Reverence than the reft : Why do we not confider
wnat Contradiäions we find in our own Judgments , how
Jj>Jny Things were Yefterday Articles of our Faith , thatft>-day appear no other than Fables ? Glory and Curiofi-

are the Scourges of the Soul ; of which , the laft prompts
"ftothmft ourNofes into everyThing , and the other for*
* us to leave any Thing doubtful and undecided.

V°t . I . p CH AP,
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